Since the publication by Doderlein2 of the first truly scientific work on the normal vaginal flora, many investigators have concerned themselves with the determination of the types and prevalence of bacteria in the female genitalia. The literature affords numerous papers dealing with the bacterial flora in the normal and diseased human female, the technical methods employed varying with the investigator. Much of the reported work has been carried out merely by the use of stained smears, but in more recent years many of the writers, realizing the error inherent in the slide method for the purpose of gaining a true picture of the bacterial population of the vagina, have resorted to cultural methods. The media used have been manifold and, in the light of more recent experience, entirely inadequate in many, if not most, cases.
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The vaginal bacillus, a Gram-positive, non-sporulating, aciduric rod, similar in many respects to the intestinal L. acidophilus, was first described by Albert Doderlein in 1892, and was regarded by him the sole organism in the vaginal flora during pregnancy. He attributed to it many protective properties because of its ability to produce and live in high concentrations of acid. The glycogen normally present in the vaginal mucosa was considered by him, and also by later investigators, to be the carbohydrate acted upon by the vaginal bacillus. This organism, according to Doderlein and others, is present in smaller numbers in non-pregnant women and is considered of great significance in the determination of the state of cleanliness of the vagina, since by producing appreciable amounts of acid it rids the lower genital organs of those types of harmful bacteria which are non-resistant to acid. The question whether the vaginal bacillus is responsible for the acid present in the vagina of the normal menstruating female or whether the acid is formed by enzymatic breakdown of the glycogen in the wall of the vagina and, through elimination of the acid-susceptible forms, allows the acidtolerating bacillus to become dominant, is still unsettled.
Kessler and Lehmann3 were the first to make a detailed study of the biology of the vagina of post-dimacteric women. These authors cite a number of workers who had attempted studies of this nature before them but who had published reports on but few cases, and in some instances the methods used were obviously inadequate. Kessler and Lehmann studied 28 cases, making observations as to bacterial flora on glucose-blood-agar, and determining the histological picture of the vaginal mucosa and the hydrogen-ion concentration of the secretions. They concluded that with the cessation of ovarian activity a decrease in the amount of glycogen in the vaginal wall takes place, accompanied by the appearance of a harmful flora.
They divide their cases into three groups: (1) Those in whom there is little glycogen present and who harbor potential pathogens. This group is most frequently afflicted with senile vaginitis. (2) Those in whom there has been considerable storage of glycogen in the vaginal mucosa so that the Doderlein bacillus can persist for some time after the cessation of ovarian function. These individuals have vaginal secretions of high hydrogen-ion concentration. If, however, there is the slightest disturbance this condition is altered and the glycogen disappears with a resultant alkalinization of the vaginal contents and a change in the bacterial picture; vaginitis is the result of this change. (3) A group in whom a mixed bacterial flora is present, the vaginal mucosa contains a small amount of glycogen and the pH is slightly acid. This group rarely shows evidence of senile vaginitis.
From a very extensive study of the biology of the human vagina, Miura4 came to the conclusion that a direct association exists between the activity of the ovaries, the deposition of glycogen in the vaginal wall, the presence of the Doderlein bacillus, and the lactic acid content of the vaginal secretion. From observations on women before and after ovariectomy, Miura found that this operation results in the disappearance of glycogen, in the development of an alkaline reaction of the vaginal secretion, and in the appearance of a heterogeneous bacterial flora, with absence of the Doderlein bacillus. He found the same sequence of change in the natural menopause.
By means of smears stained by the Gram method, Cruickshank and Sharman' examined the vaginal secretions of 12 women past the menopause. Two individuals were found who harbored large numbers of the Doderlein bacillus. In them, the pH of the vaginal secretions was low. In the remaining women, however, a mixed bacterial flora was present. They conclude:
On the whole, therefore, conditions in the vaginae of women after the menopause were similar to those found during the period before puberty, and again bacteriological findings were in agreement with histological observations. These results strongly suggest that cessation of ovulation at the menopause is accompanied by a disappearance of glycogen from the vaginal epithelium with a resultant change in the bacterial flora and secretion. The tendency to senile vaginitis is probably associated with the absence of the vaginal protective mechanism. On the other hand, the occasional presence in the vagina of a highly acid reaction and a pure flora of Doderlein's bacillus is an anomalous finding difficult to explain unless there is some other source of the cestrogenic hormone than the ovulating ovary.
In the work here reported it was proposed to investigate the bacterial flora of a larger number of menopausal women than had been investigated heretofore and to apply the best bacteriological methods available to the study of the presence or absence of the vaginal aciduric bacillus. We are convinced that studies based on smears or the use of blood-agar media are entirely inadequate in problems involving the Doderlein bacillus. Experience has disclosed a number of cases in which no Gram-positive rods could be detected in the smear, yet the culture plates were crowded with the vaginal bacillus. The converse has also been found a number of times.
Methods
A complete history as to age, age at first and last menses, number of pregnancies, illness, etc., was obtained in every instance. With the patient in lithotomy position a sterile speculum was inserted into the vagina and the secretion obtained by means of a pair of sterile swabs. These were withdrawn and immediately inserted into a sterile test-tube and taken to the laboratory for study. Each spedmen was emulsified in one cubic centimeter of sterile saline and the resultant suspension plated in tomato-yeast-peptonized-milk-agar made according to the formula of Weinstein, Weiss, Rettger, and Levy.7 All plates were incubated at 370 C. in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide for at least 48 hours, after which they were examined microscopically and the relative number of Doderlein colonies determined. Thus, all results were obtained in terms of the percentage of Doderlein bacilli in relation to the total number of viable organisms in the vaginal flora. Only those colonies which had the typical acidophilus-like appearance in deep agar were considered as true Doderlein bacilli. In every case a portion of the suspension of the vaginal secretions was studied by means of suitable pH indicators, in order to determine approximate hydrogen-ion concentration. Although the possibility of error in the use of the colorimetric method of determining the pH of vaginal secretions which had been diluted was apparent, this was the only procedure available because of the paucity of secretion in the majority of the cases. However, the dilution factor was maintained constant and the data so obtained seem useful for purposes of comparison.
Results
Eighty-five women ranging in age from 34 years to 87 years were studied. Of these, 18 (21.2 per cent) were found to harbor the DBderlein bacillus in appreciable numbers. Sixty-seven (78.8 per cent) of the individuals investigated showed no Doderlein bacilli in the vaginal secretions.
Attempts to correlate the presence or absence of the aciduric vaginal organism with duration of the menopause, age at beginning of menstruation, age of the patient, and the number of pregnancies were unsuccessful. It was found, for instance, that the duration of the menopause was from 1 to 46 years in the Doderlein-harboring group, and from 1 to 43 years in individuals in whom no vaginal bacilli were present. The age limits of the individuals in whom the aciduric bacillus was found ranged from 38 to 86, while in those who harbored no Doderlein organisms it varied from 34 to 87.
Studies of the H-ion concentration of the vaginal secretions of the two groups of women showed that in those in whom the DB5der-lein bacillus was present the pH varied from 5.2 to 7.0, while in those in whom these organisms could not be detected the H-ion con-centration limits were pH 5.4 and 7.2. These data indicate very little correlation between the presence or absence of D8derlein's bacillus and the H-ion concentration of the vaginal secretions in women during the post-climacterium.
Discussion
In a survey of the vaginal flora at various ages, Weinstein, Bogin, Howard, and Finkelstone' concluded, in agreement with Miura and with Cruickshank and Sharman, that a direct correlation exists between the degree of ovarian activity and the bacterial flora of the vaginal tract. In their work they found that about 17.7 per cent of children harbored the Doderlein bacillus. From a survey of only a small group of non-menstruating females, Thomas conduded that the vaginal bacillus was present in about 20 per cent of the cases studied. Although the group studied was small (only 12), Cruickshank and Sharman found that about 16 per cent of postdimacteric women harbor the D8derlein bacillus. It is very interesting to note that the frequency of appearance of the D8derlein bacillus is approximately the same as that in children. Since, on the basis of ovarian activity, women in the post-dimacteric period are very similar to children in whom complete ovarian activity has not been established, the work presented here seems to bear out the contention that a direct relationship exists between the activity of the ovary and the type of bacteria present in the vaginal secretions. 2. There is no correlation between the absence or presence of the vaginal bacillus and the H-ion concentration of the vaginal secretions.
3. No correlation seems to exist between the presence or absence of the Doderlein bacillus and the age of the patient, the age at the first menstruation, the number of pregnancies, or the duration of the menopause.
